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SECURITY FOB THE FUTURE. 

The Indianapolis GazMehas an eseellent 
article on “Confiscation,”—not excellent so 

ranch for what It says upon this particular 
topic as for its treatment of kindred subjects. 
The Gazette Very justly remarks that it is not 

itlemnity for the past which the national gov- 
ernment 'ghbuia seek in its treatment of the 

late rebel states, not punishment as suoh, but 

security for the fixture. 

Idemnity is impracticable—impossible.— 
No amount or degree of visitation upon the 
rebels can atone for the evils they have caused; 
no idemnity can be made for the precious 
blood that ha# been shed for the defence of 
the ark of our political covenant. The scars 
created by was cannot be obliterated by con- 
fiscation o'r severity of punishment. The dead 
cannot be called back to life; Andersonville 
cannot be divested of its honora; the rebel 
barbarities upon the defenceless soldier cannot 
he undone; the desecretion of the Union sol- 
dier’s j»rave and the sacriligious conversion of 
his bones intd toys and playthings can never 

be softened down by exactions upon the au- 

thors of such barbarisms. 
For such reasons the Gazette would be will- 

ing to see Congress give up all idea of confisca- 

ting rebel property. We quote a paragraph: 
“Had a Jew—a dozen or two, or even a hun- 

dred peridns, etigaged in rebellion or guilty 
pffreasqn. it might have been weU, as it would- 
certainly nave befen legal and proper, to have 
conihqnted their estates, tv the use and bene- 
fit of the Government, llut to talk of confis- 
cating the property of the rebels of the South, 
or .wen all that have not been pardoned, is 
simply to talk of an utter impossibility, as 
well as of a most ruinous and impolitic meas- 
ure. -Sot' whether right or possible or poliiio— 
we are opposed to anything like a general con- 
fiscation, such as is advocated by the Hon. 
Thadeus Stevens, in his late speech at Lancas- 
ter, Pa. With the main portions of Mr. Stev- 
ens’ speech, in regard to the rebel states and 
the proper way to deal with them, we agree— 
most heartily and cordially—except this mat- 
ter of confiscation. And in this we differ, sim- 

jxly because the thing is impolitic and impossi- 

The Oaxttc goes a step too far,we think, when 
it suggests that even Jeff. Davis may be 
let off without punishment, although we con- 

fess it looks amazingly as though he is in no 

imminent danger, and that some morning the 
telegraph may astonish the nation by announc- 

inghispasdon—pardon-before conviction. So 
strongly do the Indications point in this direc- 
tion that very few men who rejoiced in his 
capture, and considered the offer of reward for 
his apprehension wise, who do not regard it as a 
SBMforttme that he *ftiS captured at ail, or that, 
with other leading rebels^ he did not effect bis 

fRcape feomiiji: county. To all such it would 
doubtless be, a rebel to .learn that the arch 

conspirator had made his oscap%from Fortress 
Monroe, and was safely on his way across the 
Atlantiq. Ad any rate, they would feel that 
the Government has web got rid of an ele- 
phant that is costly to keep and for whlct 
ther is no market value. 

But this is aside from the point we had in 
view in commecing this article. Our object 
was mainly to intrduce and endorse the fol- 
lowing from the Indiana paper from which 
we have already quoted: 

What wo care mo3t for and what we want, 
is not idemnity for the past nor even punish- 
ment as such—but security for the future.— We of course want to see some penally applied 
to treason; we want the President, lor in- 
stance, to make good hi3 pledge and oft repeat- 
ed promise that “treason was odious,” though 
we would willingly excuse him from the oth- 
er clause of his promise, to “impoverish trait- 
ors.* We Ulo not want any man, simply on 
account- of having been a rebel, to be either 
impoverished or personolly punished. And in 
this we believe those styled “radicals” will agree with us. They are both at the South and 
among the Copperheads of the North, said tp 
be “Oloodtliirsty” and to desire the most rigid and condign punishment for the rebels. 

This Is not true. It is the farthest possible 
from the truth. There is probably not one in 
a hundred of those caUcd “radicals” at the 
North who would reccommend any kind of 
punishment, or even indictment and trial, of 
the rebels. Above all others of the loyal peo- ple, the “radicate” are the most for mercy and 
liberal, lenient treatment. But they want se- 

curity for the future. They want to see treas- 
on, in some way or other, made “odious.” It 
is neither, however, by hanging nor imprison- 
ment, nor by confiscation of proptrty. Keep 
the leading rebels out of power and out of of- 
fice, and let the rebel States be placed in the 
hands of loyal men—and the radicals will be 
satisfied. Let the laws of Congress and the 
promises of the President in regard to traitors 
and treason, be carried out, and the ^radicals,” 
We believe, wbl ask no more. 

how is this tp be done? Simply by 
disabling ab leading rebels from holding office, 
either state or national-—disfranchise them—if 
not forever, for a term of years, and see to it 
that in reorganizing the late rebel states, their 
governments are in the hands and under the 
control of loyal mea. If this cannon be done 
at oiipe, wait till it can. There need be no 
hurry in “restoring” those states to the “Un- 
ion.” The Union and the Government got along for four years without them. They can 
get along four years more without them—bet- 
ter, we believe, than wish them. But no mat- 
ter how long it. requires—whether one year, four years, or twenty years—keep them out 
and under the control of the national govern- 
ment, until they can be and ate placed in the 
hands of loyal men. This is of vastly more 
importance than confiscation or punishment. It is, however, all the punishment we want to 
sea indicted—simply the disfranchisement and (hsquahfication of prominent, active, leading 

who managed and con- trolled the. .Southern Confederacy,” as its civ- il and military officers, stand back in the new 
order oi things, and let another class of men hold p>ver awhile—simply as a measure of 
seeunlyfor the future, and for making treason 
odious. This we ask, and this we must have. 

API’AIKS IN AT.AR*W> 

We had the pleasure a few days since of a 

Umgconyersution with a former prominent 
oitizan of. this State, who since the close of 
hostilities has redd&t in Montgomery, Alaba- 
ma, and who gives us many interesting and 
important feels relative to the condition Of af- 
faire mid of public sentiment in that region.— Our jnfa.ipant speaks encouragingly of the fu- 
ture* though aoirfptiled to admit that the pres- ent lias some unfavorable aspects. The peo- ple fi*l themselves overcome, and they see the 
uselessness of fvu-thpr.rgsist|ince, and the dfc- 
poahon *m*g them to“icteptthe situation” 
as they phrase it, is very general. fer as 

tUcauthb^ytffthe United State government 
is concerned, ftifre h -very’ little fight left in 
them, 'laitof anything resembling true Un- ion sentiment there is equally little, afld it i., 
peyhaps, unreasonable tp expect that there 
should be much. As for slavery they perceive that it ig gone, but they regard its destruction 
as mi act of wrong and oppression on the part ofthe Government; they look Upon the eman- 

2«ed slaves as still their rightful property. 
n«urally, inclined to 

^ tlmm the sullen and resentfid feel- 

Ssrsar.11—’—»««■■» 
uScir 
drawn a fearful^ St te.s ^P® were with- 

wonificbminenco!tnaCthatUNf *5® freedmen 
Southern Union men .v 

* Xor*herners> and 

remain in the state. 
"" d 1)0 unable to 

‘Wif*'fs'&e dark side. \ f. 
able tofiontomplate is, that bfttm and vindictive feenng is 

among thc common people, the itoa educated 
portion, there is a class of men of more intel 
Hgence who are callable of taking a larger view 
of the tnyi needs and duties of the Southern 
people, and their influence is slowly but sure- 
ly felt. Northern men, too, are filling in, car- 

rying Northern ideas with them, and as dis- 
cussion is now free there is an opportunity for 
the formation of a better public sentiment— 
Governor Parsons is a man of genuine loyalty, 

honesty and patriotism, and needs only to be 

sustained to do his duty thoroughly an*1 
The Freedmen’s Bureau is in this, “joev- 

apy-other WOther^^ate, an agenM>f 
able good. It is the only fcurior betwe«gthe 
unfortunafetfreednSto and the ma,ter,C'l|ho, 
bred hi tho feelings and haWts ofslavem*ith 
ite eontembt of lmwa" r^t3> iu hatifi 
equality, its prone**38 **> *™*nce, is not’yet 
prepared to be just. The Bureau is fortunate 
in those to whom the administration of its af- 
fairs in Alabama Is commlttect?”' fS^ommls- 
sioner is Brigadier General Wager Swayne, 
who has done the country valuable service in 
various ways. He was Colonel of the 43d Ohio 
Infantry, and lost a leg at iiiver Bridge, on 

Sherman’s grand march through South Caro- 
lina. He was bred ta the bar, has a clear le- 

gal mind, and is admirably fitted for his diffi- 
cult position. He is assisted throughout the 

State by men thoroughly qualified for their 

work, and who are doing the country and 
the cause efficient seruiea Success^ to them, 
and to ail co-workers everywhere. 

HALL’S AECTIO EXLPOBATIONS. 

Sir John Franklin’s Party Once More. 

The indefatigable Captain Hall, flie Arctic 

explorer, has again been heard from in the 

most interesting manner. Mr. Henry Grin- 
ncll publishes in the New York papers, a let- 
ter from him containing some information bf 
much importance. The letter is addressed to 

Captain Chapel of the Monticeilo, and is for- 
warded by way of New London. rIt; is dated 
December 10 1864, and gives a brief outline of 

facts gathered by the writer, the details of 

which, contained in his dispatches and journ- 
als, are to be forwarded to the United States 
by the first whale or other ship affording an 

opportunity, and will be awaited with great, 
interest both iu_t£}s Cbiintry and in England. 
The most important information which "Cap* 
tain Hall ha3 yet acquired, relates to the fact 
that there] may yet be three survivors of Sir 

John Franklin's expedition, send one of these 

Crozier, the one who succeeded Sir John 
Frankhn on his death. Crozier, and three of 

his companions were found on tie ioe in the 

winter of 1854, tho latter, who had supported 
themselves ou the flesh of their dead com- 

rades, fat and hearty, but poor Crozier, who 

could not bring hfmself to use; such food, al- 
most in a starving condition. By the kind 

and careful attentions of the Esquimaux Crc- 
zier was restored to health, and in the spring ; 
of that year with his two surviving compan- 
ions, one of the three having died from sick- 

noss, started for “the Sob-lu-nas country”-* 
the land of the white people. V ) A i 

The paper found by McClintoek in 1859, 
stated tliat the officers and crew ot the ships 
Erebus and Terror, 106 semis, took the land 
on the 26th of April, 1848, and this S the lat- 
est intelligence from the Franklin expedition 
hitherto received. Yet it appears from the 
report given to Captain Hall that six years 
alter, this, Captain Croaier and two of his 

companions were living, and started forborne. 
Whether any of the party yel survive is 
unknown, bat Captain Hall says the natives 
do not believe that they are dead, and he is 
confident of finding either some siu^-ivor, or at 
least some sure clue to their fate. 

If any one is to solve this mystery4 so long 
hidden behind the icy harriers of the Arctic 
world, it would'keefn that Captain Hall is pe- 
culiarly fitted for the task. Satisfied from the 
experience of Dr. Ease, that the larger the 
expedition the more unwieldy and_ inefficient 
it must bs, he struck out an entirely now path. 
He took no ships, only a single whale-boat, 
starting from New London in June, 1864. He 
has no crew to paralyze his efforts by mutiny 
for not a single European accompanies him.. 
His supplies consist of clothing and pemmi- 
can for himself, necessary Instruments and 
an assortment of goods to trade with the Es- 
quimaux for food, and pay for those whom 
he must use to serve him. 

With the Esquimaux he is on the best pos- 
sible terms, and his plan is to’ reside among 
them until the fall of 1867, and to prosecute 
his inquiries with their aid. He travels with 

them, taking care to spread everywhere the 

knowledge of his purpose, and he believes 
that in this way he may yet wring from the 
frozen heart of the North the secret it has 
held so long, and which Kane and McClintoek 
sought hi vain. He Is thoroughly devoted to' 
his task, he has all the requisite qualities of 

patience, kindliness, courage and facility in 

adapting himself to circumstances, of vigorous 
health and a thorough knowledge ot the modes 
of fife proper in those high latitudes. He has 

already overcome difficulties which would 
have daunted any common spirit, but he is 
resolved to suceced or perish. May the fullest 
success reward his noble efforts. 

BE PUNCTUAL. 

“Punctuality is the life tffbusiness” In every 
department of an honest industry, but is es- 

pecially important to a mechanic. We never 
knew a punctual mechanic, of ordinary capac- 
ities, and with a common freedom from provi- 
dential misfortunes,who was so poor as not to 
be able to supply himself and family with the 
necessaries and comforts of life; but we have 
known many to suffer as a Consequence of their 
broken promises and their inattention to busi- 

ness, and then, forsooth! complain of hard 

timo3, the grinding power of the aristocracy, 
the miserable chance for a poor mechanic, &c. 
Are you a joiner, a wheelright, a saddler, a 

painter, a mason, a shoemaker,» blacksmith, a 

tailor, a printer or any thing else which makes 
your trade useful affcl honorable in society — 

We pray yon to be punctual—punctual hr hav- 
ing your work done when it is promised, punct- 
ual In demanding your pay for it and punct- 
ual in paying the men or women in your ser- 
vice. Do this, and thbift will be written all 
over thy shop. Nothing is more aggravating 
to customers than to call for their reticles when 
your promise has authorized tbC; c to ejcpect 
them, and to betold that they must call again at 
some other specified time. Often the disappoint- 

ment is a serious ineoDvenietiee if not great 
injury tp them. They go away displeased; and 
with an unfavorable opinion of the habits and 
veracity of the mechanic they h ive employed. 
And they will be shy how they Vail upon him 
w receive the evidence ot his ljr-oken promises 
many times. Their influence, too, upon oth- 
ers will be a; jtiirist, him. Be careful never to 
promise wor k, till you know, e xtraordirtarles 
excepted, th at you can dp pie Job. And then 
make it a sacred point to be as good as your 
word. Let the work, moreover, be done faith- 
fully, and then, when your customer calls for 
it and finds it ready ppd well ex :ecuted, he will 
feel kn obligation arising with in him ta be 
equally punctual in paying your bills. He will 
call again and again, and recomi nend his neigh- 
bors £6 your shop. Thus you i /ill secure bus- 
iness and good customer s. No rer be afraid to 
ask for your pay when it Is due “The laborer 
is worthy of his hire.” TJ ais ma xim of St. Paul 
is no less true for media? iiA, 1 !hau for minis- 
ters of the Gospel. A si ack c lstomer may be 
offended at your import) m it;', and you may 
lose his business; but no master. Bettor to 
lose a second chance for a j ob than to lose or 
to he plagued much on aceon nt of the first.— 
The more bad customers yov ■ prune -off your 
list, the better; and no matfi :r how soon this 
work is done. Their places wi.l be supplied 
by punctual ones, if you are only diligent in 
business, and prompt fn your engagements. 

Whilst on the subject let m o say a word to 
customers. Be punctual witfia your mechanics. 
They are vitally important hn society; and the 
only way to sustain them if ; to pay them 

promptly for their labor. T» ere is no class 
who need or deserve their cos pqnsntion more; 
generally their hills are reas/uf. W>le, and if you 
uould do justice between n.jr a ^nd man, make 
it apofcit to pay your mecha nic uwith as much 
promptness and expeditio n as yc tvequire they 
should evince in supplyir s, your stints. 

* 
Tkaxi. 

UDTTHH PROM THU KBNNBBEO. 
Hallo welt., Oct. 4,1866. 

To the Editor qf the Pipet: Sj 
Time is byJSKheedingly, lAilc we 

worry and fret became it will not await our 

pleasure, we, measifoe, sitting with- folded, 

bands, complaininfff its tireless flight How 

much easier it is to groan o*f»r the short-com- 

ings of others than to look oui ow n faults in 

the face and acknowledge them. Here we 

have spent the long beautiful summer in in- 

action, anti r.ow that September has come and 

gone, we cry out, with uplifted hands, wonder- 

ing how the months have flown by without 
our knowledge, ..._ 

Ever since May shaded darkly the green 
fringes on the borders of this beautiftil river, 
I have been reveling in the beauty of its scen- 

ery, and In noting the changes on its banks 
have kept my leisure filled. I have sat upon 
the hillside by our home in sultry July, and, 
sheltered by the thick boughs of overshadow- 
ing trees, have looked out on the riyer, feeling 
that every breath which stirred the small rip- 
ples on its blue surface gave new vigor and 

strength to weary life. Now the fresh air of 
October brings something of the keenness of 
real life with jt, as it sleeps across my face in 
the momifig when Ivefiture out on the hill- 
side to -watch the red, glowing sun rise up 

through the bright morning clouds, and cast 
its daszling gleam of color over toward me 

from the eastern side. O, the beautiful old 
river takes on a glory and a brightness which 
I have never seen at any other time, and 
though the bfffiiancy subsides into a dull hue, 
and the sun is hidden erelong, the rain falling 
so softly and drowsily is a very welcome sight, 
—no less so because Uf the beauty of the 

gleaming sunrise. '? f] 
It is only a fyw weeks since we went out at 

night to watch the glow of a fire at Augusta 
It brightened up the city and showed us the 

ij-ont of the old State House very distinctly.' 
This, we understood, was only some sop 
diers’old barracks burning, not, quite so 

disastrous in its consequences as the (me 
which has lately laid in ruins the principal 
business part of that city. Water street was 

wearing a finer and'more flon^ishiug appear- 
ance than ever before, and we sincerely regret 
the I033 of its fine buildings, among which 
was the Post Office, 

We understand that the car-load ot goods 
burned on the railroad in Hallowell on Friday 
last, belonged to parties who suffered also se- 

verely in that Are, making theirs a double 
loss. 

Our fair Augusta ladies, with their nimble 

finger*, who raaka t^ttihg ks though it wj$re 
play, and the young damsels who have hither- 
to done nothing better of a morning than loi- 
ter through Whitehoase’s, Smith’s- and Hie 
other dry-goods store*, turning "over the arti- 
cles as suits their fancy, will have to go else- 
where to purchase cotton, and disarrange silks 
and cashmeres, until Augusta puts on a new 

aspect. 
By the way, I know some ladies in Augusta 

who can hardly be rivalled in Industry. In- 

deed, a few weeks since I should have spoken 
of them as being moot industrious, but I have 

lately heard from a fair little Hallowell wo- 

man a story that will make the Augusta la- 
dies look to their laurels. Mrs. N. has a little 
babe ot perhaps three months, to take up a 
share of her attention, performs faithfully her 
household duties, which are numerous, and 
made more arduous by the carp of the little 
three-year old, baby’s brother, and yet makes 
several “pieces” (12 yards each) of tatting per 
week. Now tee not having the tatting fever, 
should think the care of one baby enough to 

occupy all our attention. But there are, in 
the world, little tireless hands that can never 

be still until they have exhausted Nature’s en- 

ergies and lie lightly folded, upon a quiet, 
pulseless breast God grant, for the sake of 
her babes, that dear little Mrs. N.’s may find 
iest long before the hopeful, loving heart has 
ceased to beat Wyndham. 
_ 

» 

Beoent Publications. 

Abtemus Ward; His Travels. With Comic 
Illustrations by Mullen. New York: Carle- 
ton, Publisher. 
The neoessityof making a whole book full of 

funis a littlp exhausting,and it would natural- 

ly he expected that under such a pressure the 

spirits of the most untiring joker would some- 

times flag, but Artemus the Showman certain- 

ly holds out well. His goaks arc fresh, and 
the narration of pis travels is irresistibly fun- 

ny. The portion of the book devoted to ths 
Mormons contains as much sense under its 

drollery as any book we have seen on that sub- 

ject. A part of these sketches have already 
been circulated in various papers, and most 
readers will recall them, but they will bear a 

second reading. The memorable account of 
the author’s visit td Richmond after its surren- 

der, and of the Astonishing “Union sentiment” 
he found there developed, is as good to-day as 

ever. Buy Artemu* and read him. 
Vpr sale by Bailey & Noyes. 
The Foedebal American Monthly, for Oc- 

tober is received from Messrs. A. Williams & 

Co., Boston. The hew series of this magazine, 
published by J. P. Robens, New York, is de- 

voted, as its cover informs ue, to “Literature, 
Art, Science and Politics.” Of its claim to 

merit in these several departments, we can on- 

ly speak from the evidence of the presentnum- 
ber, having seen no other. Its literary charac- 
ter ̂ qems fair, fully equal to the average of our 

Amerieau magazines. Of its artistic and sci- 
entific calibre we cannot well judge, the speci- 
men before ua containing no article of a spe- 
cially scientific or. artistic'character. For its 

political quality there Is less room for any pos- 
sibility of misconception. It is the advocate of 

the notion of state sovereignty in its extreme 
f.rm. It breathes the genuine spirit Of old- 
fashioned, Hartford Convention, “blue-light” 
Federalism. It declares that the cause of the 
late war was not slavery in any sense, hut rath- 
er the unconquerable spirit of liberty in the. 
Southern people which lea them to resist the 

design of the North'to interfere with state 

rights; Insists on the rjght of the states to tax 

the securities of the United States, urges the 
speedy restoration of the Southern States to 

power and privilege, and puts up a plea for Mr. 
Jefferson Davis, which is as religious and pa- 
thetic in its tone a3 one of that gentlemen’s 
own messages. It will doubtless find its share 
of readers, and, perhaps,—since nearly all 

things are possible on earth,—admirers for its 

peculiar opinions. : 

The Rolloe.Honoe. Names of Soldiers who 
died in Defence of the American Union, in- 
terred in the National Cemeteries at Wash- 

Ling ton, D. from August 3,1861, to June 30, 
1865. Washington: Printed at the Dovertr-' 
meet Printing-office. 
A neat pamphlet of 300 pages, containing the 

names, and devoted to the memory of those he- 

roes who have given up their lives upon the al- 

tar of their country, in defence of the Amer- 

ican Union, and who now rest within the lim- 

its of tlie United States Military Asylum, Har* 

mony, Battle, and New National Cemeteries. 
It is a record full of interest and value to a 

very large portion of our country., aajl £l®v» 
ernment has done well in procuring its careful 

preparation and publication. 

The Bebbl Gekebal Pillow.—Accord 

tag to the Nashville Union the rebel General 
Pillow has been pardoned, has bidden a final 

farewell to slavery, and set about the work ot 

retrieving his fortunes in a most sensible man- 

ner. He owns a large cotton plantation in 

Arkansas, which, since the emancipation proc- 
lamation, has refnained uncultivated. He has 

resumed possession of it mid the Union says: 

“He proposes, with the aid of eastern capi- 
talists, to' rebuild the residences, gin-houses, 
bams, negro-quarters, fences, &c., on his plan- 
tation, to restock it with agricultural imple- 
ments, horses, cattle, hogs, &c., and to invite 
his former slaves toTettrm and Work for hull, 
giving them good wages. In addition, he will 
give employment to such other fecedmen as 
he may need. It Is his intention to provide 
for his laborers liberally—famishing them 
good quarters, and food, schools for their child- 
ren, and churches for all. He Will go into this 
good work with all the energy of his nature— 
and there are few more enterprising and intel- 
ligent men in the country—and no effort null 
be spared to make it successful. His experi- 
ment is a very important one, and will be 
watched with unflagging interest North and 
South. 

ITEMS OT STATE MEWS. 

Prof Brackett, of Bowdoin OolWgs. is 
: to give a Aurse of leches ongBhemistry in 
i Lewiston.^? ,4r 

£5?™ -VtUbog otliecjkcknowledgements the 
Bangor jaist&rfcal Society ackSJwledges its 
thanksJtqMr. CIuriesM. Lyon, Bangor, for the 
Ban'jgr Paily Un^fnxe^aH of the grand Union 
Meeting at Norombega Hall, in 1860. So soon 
traitors and their treason are beginning to be 
put on record, for-poateciiy. 

E3?“ The Belfast Age says the drought is the 
severest that has been known since 1825. 

23? Judge Cutting is -holding a term of the 
S. J. Courts in Belfast. 

23?" We are informed that a refreshing rain, 
at several hours duration, fell in Boston and 

vicinity, on Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
The Calais Advertiser says the St. Ste- 

phen Branch Railroad, which will put Calais 
in railaoad communication with the Aroos- 
took region and the upper 8t. John Valley, is 

being pushed forward with vigor. 
83?” James HquHon, Esq., the pioneer of 

Aroostook bounty, fhe man who felled the first 
tree and made the first clearing tn the oouuty, 
and the person for whom its shire town, Houl- 
ton, is named, died last week. He was 81 years 
of age. 

83?” The Augusta Journal says the cotton 
factory in that city, after a suspension of work 
for some time, in order to effect all needed re- 

pairs and ch»nge3 iapiachinery, has commenc- 
ed running again,' gradually increasing its 

hands, and will in a few weeks be in fall activ- 

ity- 
|g?“ Many of our State exchanges are in 

the habit of crediting to another city paper, 
items of information first appearing in the 

Press, and copied from it by the paper to which 
they give credit. Well, we don't comp sin. 

ES*” We have received a complimentary tick- 
et to the Sagadahoc Agricultural Fair, to be 
held in Topsham on the 10th, Uth and 12th 
inst. Ladies and Gentlemen’s equestrian exerj 
cises, for premiums, the last afternoon." ftie 
fairs of Sagadahoc are always among the best 
in the State. 

E5?''Welearn from the Waterville Mdil that 
the health of Thomas S. Lang, Esq., of Vassal- 
boro’, is so' poor that he has deemed it best to 
his restoration to give up all attention to busi- 
ness, and give liimsftlf as completely a* possi- 
ble to ease 'and recreation. Mr. Lang was an 

efficient member of the last House of Repre- 
sentatives, and is a member elect of the next 
House. • 

63Sr“ We understand tint a milk company 
has been formed In Bangor which will receive 
milk for several neighboring towns and deliver 
the same to families in quart cans for from five 
to six cents a quart. Where is that “milk-at- 
cost" company which Portland people hoard of 
some weeksmgo? 

Itf?” The National Convention of the Free 

Baptists is now in session in Lewiston, bat onr 

latest intelligence shows the transaction of on- 

ly routine business, preliminary to regular or- 

ganisation. 
&yThe Rockland Free Preu speaks in very 

high terms of our Maine Artist, Simmons, and 
of his statue of the late gallant General Berry. 
The statue is being put up at Rockland, and 
Mr. Simmons is there superintending the work 
in person. The statue is to remain covered till 
the inauguration ceremonies take place, the 
time for which is not fixed. 

I®”* The Cattleshow and Fair for York 
County, will he held at Saco and Riddefbrd 
next week. '! 11 » 

|^“ Pers ms engaged in the grape culture, 
or in raising apples, pears and other similar ar- 

ticles; are reminded that we have in our office 
an able self-constituted committee on choice 
frhits, and award premiums for all accepted 
specimens- A, peck of pears or a half-bushel 
of apples is sure to will a first-class report. 

The Gospel Manner says there is a lady 
now living in Wayne, this State, who is 103 

years of age on Friday of this week. She is 
able to read without her “specs,” (and has been 
for the last year) “goes a visiting” to the neigh- 
bors on foot, knits stockings, talks fluently 
ou most subiects and reads more otr less every 
day. Her name i-> Pbebe Doty. She was bom 
Oct. 6,1782, in Nova Scotia, and ihovod to Ply- 
mouth, Mass., in 1783. Married Daniel Cary, 
of Mideleboro’, Mass.; after his death she mar- 

ried Nathaniel Billington, of what is now 

Wayne. She raised a family qf 12 children, 6 
by each husband. * 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

gy “Why,” said a person the other day, “so- 
cial equality—humbug; do you suppose be- 
cause such men as Ben Wood, Chauncy Burr 
and the like, vote, every decent main is obliged 
to speak to or associate with them.” 

gy Governor Andrew has definitely declin- 
ed the presidency of Antioch College. 
ty A "coroneTs jury In Oneida County, N. 

Y., recently returned a verdict that a certain 
deceas'd man “came to his death by excessive 
drinking, producing apoplexy in the minds of 
the jury.” 
gy Evidence accumulates that the negro 

freedmen cannot take care of themselves.— 
Fourteen hundred helpless families have ask- 
ed the military authorities at Fortress Monroe 
for leave to buy land for dwellings in Virginia, 
for which they offer the hard cash. 

gy A coal mine has been discovered at the 
foot of the classic Mount Olympus, thirty miles 
from Salonica, It is a most important discov- 
ery for the Mediterranean steamers, which Can 

obtain their fuel from it. The mine is gfroady 
successfully worked. 
gy Two hundred English factory opera- 

tives arrived in Boston last week from Liver- 
pool. They go to Lawrence, Maas., and Fish- 

erville, N. H, One Lancashire man had a wife 
and thirteen children. The wife waa also an 

operative, and so were several of the children. 
Another family numbered font teen persons, 
twelve .being children. The children qf most 
of the families have worked In the cotton mills 
in England, and intend to follow the same busi- 
ness here. > /-, 
gy A terrific storm passed over1 Grand 

Chens ere, in Louisiana, a few days ago, doing 
immense damage. The people living in ad- 

joining counties are preparing to rescue the 

victims. It is supposed that the inhabitants of 

the place, amounting to severalJsundreds, have 

been submerged by back writer from the Gulf 
gy A French physician alleges that he has 

discovered a complete cute for phthisic. His 

remedy consists simply of raw mutton or beef 
doprived of tendon, and gives with diluted al- 

oohol. The dose vrirfes from one to three hun- 
dred grammes per diem. The new remedy is 
said to produce, after a short time, them^et 
marvelloaS results. 

gy It is stated mat an agent, appointed tor 

the purpose, has purchased thirty thousand 
acres of land in Texas, for the establishment at 
a? Colony of Poles. This tract is situated near 

the town of Palestine, in the upper valley of 
the Trinity, and is represented ta.be admirably 
adapted for the culture of pptton and cereals. 

g^“ Sir Morton Peto and the party of Eng- 
lish gentlemen who halve been making a tour of 
inspection at the West, have travelled over 
3000 miles of our railroads in twenty-two days. 
gy The American song of Old John 

Brown” has been devoted to a new purpose. A 
Fenian song now popular in Ireland asserts 
that “John Brown’s Knapsack was No. ’98," 
thus reviving the nwtnory^ tg* Movement Of 

and the American war in the mind of the 
hearer. ■ *.0 -t-'-iloH 
gy The leaders of the New York Democra- 

cy have gone to Washington for the purpose of 
iieing the President and getting some reward 
for their “resolutions.” The Tribune says t iat 
the President thought of attaching them to the 
FTeedmen’s Bureau, ahg issuing regular ra- 
tions to them, and suggested that Mr. Haskin 
would be a good person to deal them out. 1 

gy A very interesting piece of soulpture is 
on exhibition in Boston. It is a carving on a 

piece of Herne's Oak celebrated by a well 
known passage in Shakspeare. This famous 
Oak, after having stood the blasts of many- 
centuries, was1 prostrated by one of more than 
ordinary fury, which swopt through the forests 
of Windsor in 1853. Great has been the anxie- 
ty of thousands, since its destruction, to possess 
fragments of it; but few, who bad not “a friend 
at Court,” could be gratified with even a small 

fragment. In this exquisite piece of sculptnre, 
Shakspeare is finely represented, as are also 
Herne the hunter, and his horse and hounds.— 
The carving is a present from a gentleman in 

London to a literary gentleman of Boston. 

gy A pair of dwarf elephants, not muoh 

larger than Newfoundland dogs, recently ar- 

rived in London from the interior vt Africa, 

| p M. Bogeard, the author of the Propo» 
de Labienut, has been expelled from Belgium 
by a roy»l jiftre*. *Ihe expulsion appears to 

We been doused bf the publication of a Mire 
Mtit.ed “Paavre Francawhich M. Rogeard 
,j*the author, and WhiofrtUe Belgian Ministry 
considered Insulting both to the Government 
ofihii country and to a neighboring iiendly 
nation. ~' 

vsr The Saturday Pre»» says the Fenians 

propose to evacuate New York and proceed to 

take possession of Dublin on or about the first 
of April. It is supposed, however, that there 
will still be Celts enough left among us to fill 
all the important municipal offices, so that the 

1 

general oondition of the city will probably re- 

main as Mind and sweet as it is now! 
VS The Danish government has authorised 

the formation of a company for the construc- 
tion of a line of railway across the islands of 

Zealand, Faro, B^o, Falster and Laaland. The. 
straits between these islands are to be bridged 
over, and ‘-a? new harbor is to be opened on 

Raaland, to secure a speedy communication 
with the continent. The line will be the short- 
est route from Sweden, Norway and Zealand to 
Germany. :-7i .. 

* 

Mr There w a report that Rev. Col. Jacques, 
who visited Jeff Davis at Richmond when the 
rebellion was at its height, has got into an un- 

pleasant scrape by procaring an abortionist to 
Cover his criminality, the result of which was 

the adding *of a double murder to another 
nameless crime. If true, it affords a:iother«ad 
instance of human weakness and passion. 
ty The regular Washington correspondent 

of the Evening Post says the House will be or- 

ganised without trouble, for the cleric holding 
oyer, will not undertake to settle the question 
of representation (as Mr. Etheridge did two 
year* ago), but will place upon his roll of mem- 
bers only the names qt persons elected in the 
loyal States: 

65f-A naval officer is said to have been cow- 
hided at Charleston, 8. C, reoently, by a re- 

spectable and wealthy colored man, whose 
daughter bo had seduced. 
U" A man ia England has been fiqed $25 

for attempting to kiss a pretty girl as the cars 

passed through a dark tunnel. 
&V Hon. Whiting Griswold, one of the 

leading Democrats of Massachusetts during 
the palmy days of that party, said in a speech 
at the Worcester Union Convention: “Let no 

State come back without a republican form of 
government. Make the declaration that ail 
men are created equal a living fact.” He said 
that reading and writing, though important tq 
a body of voters, were not so important as loy- 
alty. The best educated men at the South 
were the leaders of the rebellion, and the only 
true friends of the Union were the ignorant 
hiftclrn, (. * 

|y Portland, Oregon, contains about 5,000 
inhabitants. It is at the head of good naviga- 
tion on the Willamette, and the chief commer- 
cial city of the State. It was named by a man 

by the name of.Pettigrew, from this city, who 
was one of the .original proprietors. A corner 

lot, 56 by 100 feet, was recently sold for $23,000. 
|3T~ “Well, Bridget, if I engage you, I shall 

want you to stay at home whenever I shall 
wish to go out." “Well, ma'am, I have no ob- 
jections, providing you do the satne when I 
wish to go out.” 
$y A good story is told of a man, at whose 

house an itinerant preacher was passing the 
night, who, when bedtime came and'fhmily 
prayers were suggested, in searching for a Bi- 
ble, finally prpdoced a couple of torn leave* of 
the good book, with the naive remark, “I didn’t 
know I was so near ont of Bibles.” 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 1 

THE largest, beat, and cheapest Establishment is 
the State. All work warranted. Card Photo- 
graphs §3,00 per doz. 

A, IK. McKENNEV, 
Oct 6—8 N d3m 284 Congress St. 

0TA Physiological View of Marriage: 
—Containing nearly 306 pages, and 130 fine Plates 
and Engravings of the Anatomy of the Human Or- 

gans in a state ot Health and Disease, with a Trea- 
tice on Early Errors, its Deplorable Consequences 
upon the Mind and Body, with the Author’s Plan ol 
Treatment—the only rational and successful mode of 

cure, as shown by the report of cases treated. A 
truthful adviser to the married, and those contem- 

plating marriage, who entertain doubts at their phys- 
ical condition. Sent free of postage to any address, 
on receipt of 26 cents, in stamps or postal currency, 
by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No. 31 Maiden Lane, 
Albany, N. Y. 

The author may be consulted upon any of the dis- 
eases upon which his book treats either personally or 

by wmH, and medicine sent to any part of the world. 

C. * E. _H. Id. 
Cloaks Exaslsior Hair Restorer 

It warranted to do all that is claimed for it. Will 
restore the Grayest Heads to their original color, 
whether Mack or br,wn. Cures all eruptions of the 

Scalp, frees it from dandruff, keeps the head cool, the 
hair moist and glossy. Its perfume cannot be sur- 

passed by any preparation in the market. Try it. $L 
per bottle; sold by all druggists. 

W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., Agents lor Portland, 
Me. oc6ssr6w 

— ■ ■ .... A. * 

Wanted. 
A SITUATION as Book-keeper, by a reliable 

man who has bad experience. 
Address B. K., Press Office. 
Oct. 4—s x dlw* s* 

CASCO NATIONAL BANK 
■ u,. OK PORTLAND. 
BT vote ofthe Stockholders, the capital ot this Bank 

is to be increased Two Hundred Thousand Dol- 

lars, jlOoiv*? :i.>..,1 
Subscriptions wilj be received under the following 

conditions, via: 
Each stockholder Is entitled to oxe shore for every 

three owned. 
Stockholders must pay in, at least, twenty-live per 

cent at time ot subscribing, and the balance on or be- 
fore December 31,1865. 

Shares paid for in puli., on or before October lBtb 
next, will rank with the old stock, and participate in 
the next (April) dividend. 1«. 

Interest at rate of six per cent per annum will be 
allowed on aU other subscriptions from the time o' 
payment till April 1,1866. Bights not claimed before October 15th, next, trill 
Be disposed of as the Directors may determine. 

S.T.0RBBISH, Cashier. 
Portland, Sept. 13,1865. seplldtilloetlS 

b —-— 

E. 8. WORMELL, 
PHOTOGRAPHEE, 

Nn. 0O Middle Street, Portland. 

IK Carp Phonographs at Three Dollars 
PkR DOZKX,—the best to the City. 

may35snd6m 

Hall’s Rubber Emporium 
iS at 147 Middle Street, where every variety of Rub- 
ber Goods can be procured, at Manufocturers’ prices. 
Their assortment ot Rubber, Jewelry and Fancy 
Goods Is really magnificent. June23ti 

| tl»l fr l ill » 

A Fact Worth Knowing, 
That Rubber Goads can be repalrod to a neat and 
Substantial manner, at 

HALL’S BUBBEB EMPOBIUM, 
JulySlsntf f.} 147 Middle -St. 

.1 ___ _l... ,V'-_ 
| SEELE’B HAIR LIFE 1 

A Magical Preparation 

RESTORING, BEAUTIFYING, 
...... , , —MD-r- 

iWtESSING TtfE HAIR. 
<7 *; v a > .7 i o>i % c t 

price hm cents. 
o t ., For sale at. 

Wholesale and. Retail, 
-BY- — 

v ■ 

CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS lor the STATE oi MAINE, 

Mortjb Block, Congress Street, Po<rtland. 
July33-andtf >J ill 

No Charge for Services l 
V- S. SANITARY COMMISSION 

Anny and Navy Claim Agency, 
No. 53J .Summer Street, Boston, will attend to the col- 

^S^iisnf and sailors' Claims on. the Govern- 
ment FltEE OF ALL CHARGE for services. Hav- 
a central office in Washington, they have unusual la- 

Prompt collections. Apply to FRANCIS 
9 jwe Summer Street, Boston. 

Hrad Dr. Hcohes' advertisement, to another 
column. In his specialty Dr. Hughes i» anoqualled 
by any physician in this country. 

Jan 1—wly 

ssa 

~ 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

GREAT FIBB IS AUGUSTA, j 
AutfuSTA, Ms., Sept., 2M, ia«5 

Mam. Thohmn S Co.. S* Hayes, ^ 
Agent. for Talent™ Batter’, Ftrt Pro<fSqfe3. 

G«3*TLEMES»-On th6 mortdng of September 17th, 
instant, a conflagration visitod our city, destroying 
nearly the entire business portion of our town. Tha 
destruction has been complete, find our city is now a 
mass of ruins. Our pluck and energy were preserved. 
The fire stands unparalelled in the history of Maim*. 
We, in common with our merchants, suffered in the 
fiery ordeal. Our store, which was in the Freeman’* 
National Bank Building, was early destroyed. Our 
citizens have suffered exceedingly from defective Sates 
—nearly all having been taken from the ruins utterly 
worthless, with the entire contents destroyed. We 
rejoice to inform you that our Safe, although rot re- 
moved from the fir© till the evening of September 
30th, came out in good order and condition. The 
papers were am* tavod. The praise of your safe is on 
every tongue. It speaks for itself. The highest 
recommendation we can give it is to enclose an order 
fer a naw one of your make. We desire a No. 5, and 
would like it made as &ooa as possible. 

We are, gentlemen, very truly yours, 
GEO. F. POSTER & CO. 

Somo thirty Safes of different makes were tested iu 
this fire, the contents of which, with oue or two ex- 

ceptions, were entirely destroyed. Here an excellent 
opportunity is afforded, at least for the business men 

of this Stats, to ascertain whether the Safes they are 

using, and so highly recommended by the makers, 
are really fire proof, or not. Parties who are desirous 
of learning the particulars can do so by addressing 
the following, wbteh is only a small part of the busi- 
ness men in Augusta, who have met with very serious 
loss byplaoing confidence In Sales which they had 
recently purchased in Boston, and which they had 
reason to believe were really fire proof; Messrs. Vose 
«S Harley; Seth E, Beetle, Esq.; Joseph H Manly, 
Esq.; P. F. Sanborn, Esq.; also Mr. Osgood, Agent 
for Eastern Express Co. Bcmcmbsr, gentlemen, that 
the Alum Patent Fire Proof Safe, manufactured by 
Valentine & Butler, of New York, has be£n tested in 
over two hundred and fifty accidental fires, ten of 
which h§Ve occurred within the past year, without a 

single failure. Second hand Safes taken in exchange. 
References to nearly one hundred busiites men in 

this city. Send for descriptive circular and price list. 
THOMSON fc CO., 

New Haven, Ct., Sole Agents lor New England. 
sept25d2wgn* 

The First National Bank 
OF PORTLAND. 

THE Capital of the Bonk will be increased in the 
sum of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol- 
lars (#150,000). 

Subscriptions will be received only from present 
stockholders until October 1st, next. 

Interest will be paid until January 1st, 1866, when 
the new stock will rank with the ola. 

Twenty-live per cent, must be paid in at the date 
or the subscription, and the balance must be com- 
plated before January next. 

1 
WM. EDW. GOULD, Cashier. 

Portland, Sept. 8th, 1865. septdedlm 

RICE BROTHERS, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

80 .Mil 71 But Water St., 
MILWAUKIE, WISCONSIN. 

Buy for Eastern account Grain, Flour, Beef 
Pork, Lard, Hams, Butter, Seeds, etc. 

The following choice brands ol Flour on baud 
Bertshv’s Brat, N. Warren, 

Cabinet, j. Ka&lr, 
Champion, HcClelan. 

Market Reports sent daily or weekly without 
charge. 

Flour and Produce bought, stored and insured at 
Ubgal rates. marl3eodly 

REMOVAL! 

MRS. A, COLBY 
Has removed her stock of Millinery to rooms over 

her old Store, No. 6 Free Street Block, where she U 

prepared to receive her customers. 

Portland, Sept. 11, 1866. lwedtheneodtl 

PORTLAND 
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLLER7, 
) ALONZO S. .DAVIS, Proprietor, 

No. 88 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 

Copying done In the best miner. dec29tf. 

MRS. WINSLOW, 
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE and Female Phy- 

sician, presents to the attention of Mother* her 

Soothing Syrup, 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING 
which greatly facilitates the process of Teething, by 
softening he gams, reducing all inflammations, will 
allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is 

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. 

Depend upon it, mothers, it wifi give rest to your- 
selves, and 

Relief and Health to your Infants. 
We have pukup and sold this article tor over thirty 

years, and can say in confidence and truth of it 
what wa have never been able to say of any other 
medicine—Never has it failed tn a single instance to 
effect a cure, when timely uaod. Never did we know 
an instance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it. 
On the contrary, all are dolightod with Its operations, 
and speak in terms of commendation of its magical 
eSects and medical virtues. Wc speak in this matter 
“what we do know,” after thirty years experience; 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfillment of what 
we here declare. In almost every instance where the 
infant Is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen minutes alter the Syrup is ad- 
ministered. 

Full directions for using will accompany oach bot- 
tlle. None genuine unless the foe-simile of CURTIS 
ft PERKINS, New York, Is on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by all Druggists throughout the workL 

Price only 36 Cents per Bottle. 
j une&ndftw6m 

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew- 
or has proved itself to bt the most perfect prepara- 
tion for the'hair eget offered to the public. 
It Is a vegetable compound, and contains no inju- 

rious properties whatever. 

it Will restore gray hair to its orig- 
inal COLOR. 

It will keep the hair from foiling out. 

It cleanses the scalp and makes Ihe hairjsoft, lus- 
trous and silken. 

It is a splendid hair dreulng. 
No person, old or young, should foil to use it. 
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE 

FIRST MEDICAL AUTHORITY. 

|y Ask for Hall’s Sicilian Hair Renewer, and 
take ne other. 

R. P. HALL * CO.. 
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. 

For sale by all Druggists. auglOsndk w8m 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP! 
THIS celebrated Totlot Soap, in such universal 

demand, is made from the choicest materials, is 
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scented 
and extremely beneficial In its act upon the s) in* 
For sale dp all Druggists and fancy Good?* Dealers 
UHaHtt 

WHY NOT USE THE BEST. 
Over twenty years' increasing demand has estab- 

lished the foot that Mathews’ Venetian Hair Dye is 
the best in the world. It Is the cheapest, the most 

reliable, and most convenient. Complete hi one bot- 
tle. Does not require any previoas preparation of the 
hair. No trouble. No crock or strain. Does not 
rub off or make the hair appear dusty and dead, bu* 
mparts to it new lift and lustre. Produces a beauti- 
ful black or brown, as preferred. A child can •ppjj 
1, It. Always give satisthrtioh. Only 75 cento par 
bottle. Sold everywhere. A. L. MATHEWS, Manu- 

fheturer, N. Y. <i 

Drmah Barses * Co., Now. York, WkdrttM 
Agents. mayl2eodiy 

DR. TIBBETS' PHYSIOLOGICAL HAIR RE- 
GENERATOR, THE MOST WOXDERFCL DISCOV- 
ERT or tkic Age, Win positively restore Gray Hair 
to its original color, whether black, browner auburn, 
and being a delightful dreasing, it imparts to it a 
beautiful gloss, and healthy appearance. It will also 
promote a growth of new hair an bald heads, where 
the glands or roots arc not disorganized; and effec- 
tually remove all dandruff, itehing and humors from 
the scalp. It is warranted to produce the above re- 
sults or money refunded. 

TEBBETTS BROTHERS, 
Proprietors, Manchester, N. H. 

W. W. Whipple, Agent tor Portland. Sold bV 
Druggists everywhere. maylleodBm* 

Mansfield's Debility Bitters. 
These Bitters are not only valuable tn all cases of 

Bilious Diseases, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jaun- 
dice, OostiveneSs.ffearfafrhe, tc.. but*in all Cases of 
GENERAL DEBILITY, or general Weakness of the 
whole system. Languor, Drowsiness, Weakness, of 

Paine in the Side, those Bitters will be found most 
valuable. Delicate females who are woak and sickly, 
will tind this medicine invaluable. They oj>erafe 
gently; they purify and make new blood; they regu- 
late the Liver, and give lorce and strength to the 

I \vhole System. Prepared by n 
DR W P. MANSFIELD. 

Proprietor or MnnMl'el.lVVegcUiblc Mi tigator. 
For Bale by MANSrlELD oi CLARK, .No. 27 

Green St., Portland, Me. 
Ortle.T by mail Fill rt-oeiro prompt attention. 
^ 3" * 

Motion Stack Lkt. 

Sales a\x ret Bbokebs Board, Oct % 
American Gold...• ■ 

United St£« 7 S-»«lis Loan^lstswie.. 99 

do small.*3 
United States Ffre-tN»entles, old. los} 

do new. 102 
United States Ten-lbrtieF. 93< 
Boston and Maine Railroad. 11*1 
Westeru Railroad.... 130j 

MARRIED. 

^I^BruijawickjSnt tg^J W 'ftUten, of Petersburg, 
Jfo,9ad JoneT Wiliams, of B, 

la Bhipsburg, Sepi 3D, Randal B Rogers and Lu» 
cretSalk Oliver. 

In Rkrh.rond, He, Sept 20, Wm II Alexander and 
Miss E Clementine Bowman. 

DIED. 
In this city, Oct 4, Freddy T, son of'Triatano and 

Sarah A White* aged 3 years 9 months 3 days. 
t3F"Funera) this (Friday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock, 

from No 4 Monumont street. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

In CliarleHtown. Mass, Oct 4, Mrs Sarah Crockett, 
aged 73 years. 

ly^Funeral this (Friday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock, 
from the residence of Micak Sampson, 41 Oak street. 
Relatives and friends are invited to attend. 

In Buxton. Oet 2, Mrs Jane, wifo of William W 
Baines, a^od *5 years. 

In Melrose, Mass, at the residence el his Cither-in- 
)*wi Cant Geo P Burnham, Mr Wm A Bordman, of 
•g® U S Treasury Dept, son of John and Martha 
w Bordman, of Boston, aged 29 years. 

IMPORTS. 

ST JOHN NB. Sch Duke of Newcastle — 3013 
3uSr.^oxt"-10 N J Miller. 

HILLSBORO NB. Sob Welcome Home-178 tons 
°°S7.,?AS*0*®ne 041 Co. 

GRAND MENAN NB. Sch Grape Shot—200 qtls 
®®" “*h. 100 qtls pollock, 3000 boxes smoked herring, 
"5 bbM-pjckled herring, 18 half bids do, 30 bids pick- ed codfish, 20 bbls do haddock, to Dana & Co. 

DEPARTURE op ocean steamers. 
FROSC FOR DATS. 

.New York. .Havana..Oct 7 
.Quebec.Liverpool.Oet 7 

.....New York. .Liverpool.Oct 7 
?vifvUia:.£ew Xork Glasgow.Oct 7 
St^w.rk.New York..Bremen.Oct 7 

.New York. Vera Crux.Oct 8 
Belgian.Quebec.Liverpool.Out 14 
'•°pv.New York..Liverpool.Oct 11 
Edinburg.New York. Liverpool.Oct 14 
Ocean Queen.New York.. California.Oct 1# 
Persia..New York. Liverpool.Oot 18 
Bremen.Now York. Bremen Oct 21 
Borusm...New York. .Hamburg.Oet 28 

Mlalatare Almsaac.October 0. 
San rises.0.83 I Moon rises. 0.18 PM 
Sun sets.t..S.V \ High water.lljtt AM 

M ARTISTE NEWS 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Tkan^aTi October l< 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer New Brunswick, Winchester, Boston tor 

Eastport and St John NB. 
Bteamer Lewiston, Knight, Boeton. 
Sch Grape Shot, (Br) Ingalls, Grand Menan NB. 
Sch Duke ol Newcastle, (Br)Finley, St John NB. 
Bch Welcome Home, iBr) Hatllold, Hillsboro NB. 
Sch Saginaw, Roberts, Boston. 
Sob Senator, Orr, Boothbay. 
Sch Lookout, Keene, Bremen. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Wm Flint, Howard, New York—master. 

L..C5tCHWD—At Westbrook. 8th Inst, from Mr Goo 
Russell’s yard, a tine double-deck barque o1 488 tone, 
(N M) called the AdaG York. She Is owned by Geo 
S Hunt, J S Winslow, Capt Eben R York, (who is to 
command her,) and others, of Portland. 

Also, from Meri Ill’s yard, a double-deck brig of 393 
tons, (N M) called the Clara M Goodrich, owned by 
J S Winslow, Capt W W Look, (who Is to command 
her) and others, of Portland. 

Sch Maria Hall, Capt Garfield, from Wilmington 
(reported miss ng by a Boeton paper,) is at New 
York, where she arrived on the 10th ult. 

DISASTERS. 
Sch Splendid, Johnson, from New York for Port- 

land. before reported put into Province town In dis- 
tress, has repaired ana proceeded. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
BAN FRANCISCO—8ld 6th ult, ship Amethyst, 

Trask, Bellingham Bay. 
CHARLESTON—Cld 29th, sch Wm Pickering,Cot- 

trell, Boston. 
RICHMOND -Ar 2d, brig Alice,Loud, Now York; 

sch Mary A,-. Rockland. 
NORFOLK—Ar 2d, brig Julia E Arey, Weeks, fin 

Bangor. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 2d, schs Aid, Bunker, Port- 

land: Belmont, Orr, Boston. 
Ar 3d, sch C C Clark, Cummings, Portland. 
Sid 29th. brig Martha Washington. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 8d, brig Mariposa, Nash, 

Trinidad; schs Jos Fish, Hall, Boston; Trade Wind, 
Emerson, Biddeford. 

Below, barque Zotoff. Carle, from Bangor. 
Cid 3d, brigs A G Gattell, Watson, Key West: D B 

Doane, Redman, Boston; A H Curtis, Merriman, 
Fall River; achs W J Lindsey, Lewis, Mobile; Trade 
Wind, Emerson, Bhldefbrd; A Gardiner, Knowles, 
Boston. 

CW 3d, barque Rachel, Mitchell, Portland. 
NEW YOKE—Ar 3d, sche Gertrude, Colwell, from 

St John NB: James O’Donahue, Gilkey, Virginia; 
Christina, Richards, Bangor tor Hackensack. 

Cld 3d. brigs Cyclone, (Br) McDonald, Georgetown 
PEI; sch Leader, Jones, Boston. 

Ar 5th, ship Milt >n, from Manila; barque Lochlel, 
Graham, Buenos Ayres* 

Ar 4th, barque Jane A Bishop, McLellan, Newcas- 
tle K: sells Michigan, Greenlaw, Calais; Yandaua, 
Murch, do; Wm Sargent, Sargent, V iitalhaven; Vo- 
lant, or win, Ellsworth; madonna, Coombs, Ban- 
gor; Nathan#Tifford, Shuto, Belfast. 

Cld 4th, ships Avon, Warwick, St John NB; Get- 
tysburg, Edge, tor Savannah; brigs Nellie, Wallace, 
St Croix via Wilmington, Del; Moses Rogers, Jones, 
Galveston: Suwannee, McCobb, St Marks; J West, 
Hutchings, Georgetown DC. 

NEWPORT—Ar 3d, sch Paragon, Green, Bangor 
for Dighton. 

HOLMES’S HOLE—Ar 3d, schs Lucy A Orcutt, 
Butler, Baltimore for Boston; Tyrone. Perry, Kliza- 
nethport tor do; L M Strout, Collins, fin Jersey City 
for do. 

Ar 4th, schs Wm H Mitchell, Cole, Georgetown DC 
for Boston: S J Lindsey, Fi.kett, Jersey City for do. 

BOSTON—Cld 5th, sebs Sea Breesc, Coombs, lor 
Philadelphia; II B Metcalf, Roeers. Now York. 

In Falinouth, Oct 1, Mr John Bucknam, aged 73 
years. 

Ar 5th, brig Hathl Stevens, Barbour, Belize, Hon: 
schs Pembroke, Horsey, Pembroke; Gem, Arey, fm 
Vinalhavcn; Bangor, Jordan; Morning Star, Bran- 
non, and lelegiapb, Woodward, Ellsworth; Agnes, 
Staples; California, Wentworth: Good Hope, Fletch- 
er, and Webhannet, Duncan, Bangor; Watchman, 
Crabtree, Hancock; llenry A, Wade, Waidoboro; 
Victory, Stover, BluehiD; Hanger, Alley, Bath; Flor- 
ida, Somes, Portland. 

CM 8th, brig Marta Wheeler, Wheeler, Philadcl- 

eiia; schs Caspian, Holmes, Maehlasport; Arcturus, 
Igghis, Bangor; R H Perkin.-, Lane, and Y an tic, 

Frisbee, do. 
RALEM—Ar 3d, brig Sarah Peters, L'rd, Phila- 

delphia: achs Susan Taylor, Taylor, Jer cy City for 
Calais; Louisa, Miller, Machias; Belle, Gray, Ban- 

SDr; Adeline, Ryan, and Brilliant, McCarty, Belfast; 
naan <Sb Mary, Hall, Rockland for New York. 
DANVERS—Ar 2d, schs Belle, Whitmore, and 

Connecticut, Carle, Philadelphia; Union, Averill, 
New York. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar M, achs Splendid, Johnson, 
New York via Provincetown for Portland; Mary 
Ann, Low, Salem for Bangor; Lexington, Kalloch, 
Boston for Rockland. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ski 1st. achs Georgia, Gilchrist, 
Belfast; Unison, Williams, and Betsey Ames, Call, 
Bangor. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
SM Ira Newcastle NSW July 23, ship Anglo Saxon, 

Crowell, Sau Francisco. 
At Matanzas 26th ult, brig Hattie E Wheeler, Do- 

lan, for Portland, ldg: and others. 
Ar at St John Nil 30th, May Bede, Beaton, from 

•Portland. 
Cld 3c)th, barque Sarnia, Patten, Cork. 
Cld 3d, ship Anna Kimball, Moon, London. 

[Per steamer Belgian, at Quebec.] 
Sid Im Liverpool 20th, Progress, Woodward, and 

Great Weetorn, Ou ningbam, New York. 
Cld at London 21st, Nor Wester, Brown, Calcutta. 
Ar at Deal 20th, Washington, White, Basse in tor 

London. 
Passed Mumbles 20tb, Jane, Cents ton, bn Swansea 

for Portland. 
Ar at Dublin 20th, Mareellus, White, New York. 

Ar at Marseilles 18th nit, E P Sweet, Chadbournc, 

^OdatSlalaga 12th ult, Moneynick, Smith, New 
York. 

Ar at Bromerhaven 18th ult, Antioch, Hemingway, 
Akyab. 

_ 

[Per steamer Persia, at Now York] 
Ski fin Liverpool *2d, Zenobia, Hayes, Calcutta. 
Cld 20th, Pocahontas, Percy, Bath; 22d, James B 

Keeler, Delane, New York. 
Ar at London 21st, Washington, White, Bassets; 

22d, LivingAge, McClure, Quebec. 
Ent out 21st. Criterion, Stetson, (hr Boston; 22d, 

Jennie Eastman. Starkey, Ibr do; Saxonrille, Jor- 
dan, for New Orleans. 

Ar at Deal 22d, Col Adams, Mom, from Callao ibr 
Hamburg. 

Passed Deal 21st, Henry Buck, Nichols, ftn Shields 
Ibr Alexandria. 

Passed Portsmouth 22d, Loch Lamar, Lorlng, from 
Shields for New London. 

Ar at Bristol Pill 21st, America, Morse, Lorn Ricbl- 
bucto N B. 

Sid ftn Newport 22d, Eastern State, Halptn, for 
6t ikomas. 

Ski ftn Cardiff 21st, Mary Bongs, Bangs, for Bos- 
ton. 

At Newcastle NSW July 19, Otago, Thorndike, (or 

od.MBchrK 
New York. v 

Cld at Gibraltar 9th ult, Ionic, Knowles, (from N 

YCU)MHavre*20th ult, J P Wheeler, Gadd, for 

^Sld ftnHamburg 20th ult. Win god Hunter, H ink- 
ley, Boston. 

SPOKEN. 
Seotiq lat 5B N, l«n 8 W, ship Village Bello, Lit- 

for Philadelphia. 

New Advertisements. 

At Tour Own Homes! 

mHOUS ANDS own realize a hundred dollars week- 
X ly. No utensils required except those found In 

every household; protite 100 per cent; demand staple 
as flour. It is the greatest discovery of the age.— 
Full particulars sent on receipt of two stamps for re- 
turn postage. Address 

HOPKINS & BBOWN, 
641 Broadway, New York. 

Oct 6—dlw*w3w 

Just Received ! 
A LA non LOT OF 

Rose and Gilt Ovals! 
From the best manuiacturers In this Country. 

IP~ Call and Examine. 
CLEAVBIAVD & CO. 

Oot 8—dlw 
_ 

Wa n ted* 

T_,„ 
... »ho ’ountry. None others 

apply «* 

oc!wiw*PP 7 919 Congress Street. 

New Advertisements. 

LARGE STOCK I 
Fall and "Winter 

Dry Groods 
-AT- 

O. K. BABB’S, 
GONG BESS STBEET. 

WE are now offering the cboiceet an<l moat erten- 
aive stock we have ever had, counting of 

French Merinos, Black Silks, 
Paris Poplins, 

Cashmere Shawls, 
Empress Cloths, 

All Wool Delaines, 
Plaid Poplins, 

Black and Colored Alpaccms, 
Saxony Plaids, 

Gray Linseys, 
Mourning Dress Goods, 

Polka Spotted Thibets, Ac. 

ALSO, 

Large Stock Ladies Cloths! 
Heavy Black Cl*ak Cloths; Plain and Plaid 

Ladies Cloths for Traveling Dresses. 

ALSO, 

French,Toilet and American Quilts! 
Kostin and American CRASH; Tablo DAMASK; 

NAPKINS; TOWELS; DIAPER; COLOR, 
ED DAMASK; PIANO COVERS; 

WHITE LINEN8; IO-4 
LINEN 8HEETIN0S; 

BOSOMS, Ac. 

ALSO, 

Flannels, Flannels! 
Fine English Flannels, 

White Cettea and Weal Flannel*, 
5-4 White Flannel*. 

Heavy White Twilled Flannels. 

Shaher Flannel*. 
Superior Gray Flannel*, 

Red Flannels, 
Tellew Flannels, 

Blenched h Cnhlenehed Celt—n Flannel* • 

ALSO, 

Bleached and Unbleached Cottons! 
STRIPED SHEETINGS, 

HEAVY TICKINGS, 
WHITE CAMBRICS, 

SWISS MUSLINS, 
CHECK CAMBRICS, 

WHITE MAUSAILLES, 
CASHMERE BORDERING, 

LINEN HDKFS. 

A» heretofore onr customers will f.nd our prices at 
the lowest market rates, and as a rule less than 
many other store,. We aim at asailing it pa, our 

friend* to extend to us their patronage. 
c. K. nAnn, 

Between United Stales to Preble House, 
Oct 6—cod tf 

INTERNATIONAL 
INSURANCE COMFY 

No. 113 Broadway, N. York. 

CASH CAPITAL, 
$1,000,000 

all pail la. 

Surplus,204,188,40 

$1,204,188,40 
Amu Juu’y 1, IMA, 

This Co. b the FIRST and ONLY Co. ever organ 
ixed on thb Continent, with an 

Original Capital 

One Million Dollars ! 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
We are prepared to blue policies on Dwelling 

Houses tor a term of years, and also upon EVERY 
SPECIES of INSURABLE PROPERTY at FAIR 
RATES. 

MARINE INSURANCE, 
Marine Insurance cm HULLS, CARGOES, anc 

FREIGHTS, TAKEN SPECIALLY or upon OPEN 
POLICIES. The public will And tt for thtir mitre* 
to give us a call. 

New Turk Estimate uf Ike International 

As an Indication of bow thb Company standi AT 

HOME, we take the City business of 100 Compatriot 
and Agencies, named in the Treasurer’s Report of th< 

New York Board of Fire Insurance Companies, foi 
1864, and find that THE INTERNATIONAL RE 

CEIVED MORE PREMIUMS IN THE CITY OI 

NEW YORK THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY 
EXCEPT ONE I Thb Hat includes the English Com 

panics and the Hartford Agencies, all of which fal 
for behind the International In point of patrons c it 
this City.— .Vrse York (bmmercial Advert iter 

Tide b a most gratifying and remarkable fart, bee 
understood by those who best know the real unit 
and s ilUtil management ol thb stelling corporatbu 
which thus within two yean takes the lead of score 
of other Companies that have been established foot) 
a quarter to a half century. 
OFFICE!, 106 rare Street, Portland, Me 

John W. Hunger & Co., 
odfidly Agents. 

MISS DOUGLASS 
1X7ILL give her next lesson In Dancing, on SAT 
W URDAY. Oct. 7th, in Congress Hall, Clapp’ 

It is desirable that an wno inten.i joining tne suss 

Oct6-d3t 
_ 

Administrator’s Sale. 

WILL be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday 
36th of October, 1S65, the lollowing pieces 

Real Estate, situated in New Gloucester, bulongin 
to the estate ol Charles D. Axe:, and held, and hi b 
sold la common and undivided, with John M. Aye 
now on the premises, the Bragdon lot, no called, sit 
uated east of the oM homestead, on which the sal 
Charles D. Ayer lived and died, and bounded a 
follows: On tbe north and east by Han on Brag 
don; west > yr Jacob Staples; and aonth by Lottl 
Neleen. 

Also, two Woodman lots, so called, situated we 
of saiil homestead, and bounded on the north t 
Benjamin Sawyer; south by Charles Henry Waft: 
ease fa. Polite ter; west, Jordan and True. 

Also, another piece ol wood-land, known as 11 
Haskell lot, situated nearly east of the homestea. 
and connected on the north with tbe Bragdon 1< 
described on the east by Joeiah Larabee; south at 
weBt by Lott P. Nelson. Anti also so mueh of tl 
homestead, if need be, as will prodace the amount 

... ..hi —I... 

■I 

Portland, Oct. 6,1S65-—dlUtwJw 
lm"" “ 

for SALE! 
A HOUSE, and STOKE with STOCK C 

WELL SELL! TED GOODS, such assre ns 
allv kepi In a Country Store, 
shore stand ta situated in one of the pleasnn 

e»t villages In the State; a good run with a chance 
Increase to almost any extent. |Tbe present own 
so Is to change ids business, 

For information lnqulro st tbe PRESS OFFICE, 
Oet«—dawlw* 

To Let. 

THE Boot and Shoe Store recently occupied hr 
L. Merrill * Co No 4 Untied States Ho 

Building, Also stock and fixtures ror sale. 
oetadit* 

For Sale and to Let. 

THE Stock of Goods tor Sale, and Store to tent 

Payson Block, No. 37 i Middle St. ApM to 
8. W., on the premises, or ut house No. 4* While f, 
Portland, Me. ocDJU 


